
nothingsthing as1s changedchan90d
we findrind it not a little ironic that the international

whaling commission meeting in brighton england this
year decided after many yearslofyearsyearslofof dicudiscussionWort to increase
the strike quota allowed intileinuitintilt whaverswhalersvhalers onon the north
slope

we say this because the facts in this case have not
changedfromchanged from 1982 to 1983 or 1984

the inuitinfit people have been whaling for centuriesyetcenturies yet
only after the intrusion of white whaling ships into the
bering and chukchi seas was the bowhead whale popula-
tion decimated

the inuitinfit people have always depended on whale for
their livelihoodlivlihoodliylihood and spiritual wellbeingwell being but white com-
missionersmissio ners thousands ofbf milesrnileirailei away said they must bear
the brunt of the deprivation foridrida the decimation of the
whale population

in 1981 1982 and 1983 the people of the north
plopislopfeslopi needed much mor14hal6meatmore whale meat than all6catedandallocated and
asked for an increased allodationbufallocation but only this year was
the alloallocationtation increased

why
because the people making the decisions finally were

given the opportunity to sit and talk and spend time
with representatives of the people that they had been

governing for years
sen ted stevens of alaska went to brighton england

to act as US senate observer for the IWC subsistence
whale talks but he served in a greater capacity than that

and all he did was allow the inuitinfit people to argue
their own case

by sponsoring that most essential of all political events
the luncheon and receptions stevens provided a great

service to the whaling people of alaska he allowed them
to present their stories in a relaxed atmosphere where
they could be themselves

we have often said that people would not oppose sub-
sistencesi whaling if they were able to see for themselves
the importance that the whaling holds for the north
slope people

by presenting the flesh and blood people who live this
lifestyle instead of talking about them from thousands
of miles away stevens has done a great serviceservice to the
people ofalaskaof alaska

we thank him


